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'le tItle of Totti Httli seems to be

;'O'I'rll 1IIHcfle211Ie It great tical mere

111 his frieill !
l will soon be'lle

tm In ful among (the melbC's of
:Uw Xcll'lslm) legislature.

: Bet ; amid inconipe-
r

-
cOI'I'nltouhts!r teiits on llolce thl public hns-

JI0 chulce. liotit clasiiet $ musl o-

.Wih

.

;
-

I # 8ecl'clu'r Morton mll Presltletit
1

' Ifvelli both nlseIit) from Wlshlnlon
itt the 1nme tme the government will

, f beam close wntehln

I
Now If Delaware will only hurry

.
upl-

eL. . choice of Pnled States setilitor the
COllllutc roster of the Flf '-fo1th can.-

It

.

press can be nuitle U111 .: Iublshed.-

rIt!

. Iremaltis to be seen whether the new

nnl.lotel'Y law leaves any loopholcs for
thiti lottery h1olIiotels.) I I It does It-

rr lwou't be long before the later will have

! : touml thietii. "

" -
The legislature this year Is indeed In

. 111' t1 luck. St. 1atrlc.H day fails on
Snhitbiy , might be able to

. adjourn over another h lllay before
'S. .nal dlsuandment"-

Thut 11'011sell) ( ( rCJ0ml of the state
, LaIr by legislative enfctJ.lent Is not In.
i. terferiiig with the State Board of Agrh-

,
cilturo's
exhibition

Ilepnrato
at .

s

.
19 I! thibi year's

I Ulose check rlHI's contInue their
ollerltlns In the tri of the railroad
pity cur the RII'lnA fashions IJ0ng

t railroad men will show a dec c ten-
Thiicy

.

toward larger checks.

Postmaster Martin itiis been In office

te for 1 whole week und the mails are
: still rnnnlnA with their customary: regu-

,<
,harity. There. doesn't teem to have

, . been uny hoe oo thus far about Mr.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' Time suggestion of the governor of 111-

1nohs
-

.
that thin state ought to get hIgher

rents from the Inndl belongIng to the

.

school fnUl might commend itself to thin
thoughtful consIderation of Nebraska's

: leglsln tors. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

hero's I chance for our betting
Triends to Indulge In a little friendly
cOJpetllon. Whlcl federal building

: Jwl ready occupancy 11'Ht , the
ncw Omaha 110Hlolke 01. the new South

: ;: Oninhia llostolce ?

-. Congressman Mercer sticceedeti at the
: lust IOleut II raIsing the limit of cx-

1

.

} for the olth Otnitlut llst-
'olce

.
t? site froiii 1O.000 to $ H .OOO. Tue
.

' ardor of time meal estate YOnII0's wl he-

cOI'I'oIIOllllI: "

11el1-
II, The slate fair IUnUleIH ate lOt going

: . to neglect the sllcel 1III.tment this
year. 'rutey [1'01IS0 to limit mll'e itioney

: In siteeti ring stakes tum they ever
have hiefore. Wih anytithtig Iw favor-
able

.
:' ( they will that the In-

Vestiiietit will bring good returns.

Time Ileopiu ot Chicago act I it the
Only thIng preventing tlh': Imlellnte
possession of n. I1W postoce) hulhlng'

;, Is the delay II the 'I'rt'asiiry Ill'pa'ln1lt
in 111(11tn Illnn8. 'rliey wi scott (hil-
Qut;: tliitt tWI are Illcltr of PIeces for

. 1cu ' after tlte are agreedl upon.

" ,
.

,
The clnlm for Illmhl'lwment sub-

,
mltlll to the Il'glHlutul by thin (x"stut-
eImlllhahlus-

! ; : 1111 lteeit once 111'0 t'I'-

' ,
jcted , hut wo IUHt not Itituughite that
that II to be the last or it. 'l'hie claim

wi lie II'IHH(1 migithit hefMU the next
: - legislature nlil reappt'a I1m lnllllo'sghost nnt It t'111uul

" tlrops out of
. sight tlom !shiee exhnutton.-

Glu'crnO'

.

AJehl thlllcR that time tem-

inuti
.

; ! of Hlhool InnllII time state ot 11.
"

t olRought to 11)"

1t tOuch il'IIIIH theIr
; neiglthuorm who are 1'lultH of private: imullvitlunls. Strange hlw lie should be-

cllO pOIl'IHlll ot 11 ' $nlh notion. 'I'hmo

111.u of exacting ful Irie for the tito ot
> Iuutihle II'ulll'l.trl) !1'11 tthing II UIIllnl-ot

r
.

Oi this. 1110 of time Atliumitic.

,
( IIi ttfo to HI

" that the umemuItentinr-
yCOtltr.tttor vhli 00'01 no objections to time

bill for time about Ion of capItal 1111h.-meut.
-

,
i . llhlng 1"'oftl hlU 101'0 than

the ot ioiig.tliuito eOI'lctt Who
ore IOt 1"lelsel

: thl' IIUl'lt they be-
,

' como exhort tut time worhc nfslgnetl them.
; 'l'lio ' contractorllcllelthlr wll-

sent
como ul time Ire com'lett who way bo

.

way.

.

. - , . ; - - -

1ltrNTIAl. ORmlLTr. I

Now that the legislature has tcrh.et
to prosecute nn inquiry Into time charges:

or cruelty made nJnlusL the cheers or
the state by two recenty
tlschorget convicts it sitoumht see to

time InvestIgation Is a thorough ')e

and. not n rOleortnlJcl farce. It time

warden or have been SUIt.
of brutal nlil lululnl 11rnctces
people have n right to know enl to

hlsltt
.

that thin remedy bo n-

Illed.
At time sumac time w must recognize<

In the heglnlln thin dl cultes thnt
beset every Instgt0oC; this Inture.-
'J'he

.

: tlstlOIY of cOlylctl Is Inhl'nl '

1 eCllnln degree of
suspicIon , nlil aside frol cOIlcts111
(x'cO1lcb! the olb' witnesses that cnJ

11m itItFidtiCtl( are time nttendnuts 11.
" . 'L'he convicts whoml't1Itll

still te'IR to serve 0-' who tlt'pentl
thin of time "tmlel foe time

helcHls of lime Inloll law are lIeI-
IIWC'fll ht'iSStil'e) wihhold the h'utl
If til ti-aLit Is tin mnuuglmig to time 1l1 who
exercise this can hul 0"C' them. 11 n-

Rlmll' IUll' t hut' 1x-convlc IH subject
to (tht hupulntoJ of motves of revenge!

fOI') 11'lsll during Ilcm'cl'l'a.-
tOJ.

.
. hl''wll C1SS-eXflhuiluiluthtfl)

nuiglut to disehot' whethcl' the e'hlencl'-

II'e) I'ntl ! l Is hnRel )0Hctol 0' fuctI: It Iit; deelo1Ie.1) . hunt cruelty nmni 1-

'Icces'I'
" violence been 11e'nlent-

wHhln time lurisomi WlS these who have
.:

<
1 the clt'lste ( to them

Hholll not he 1le'mltel for It 10leltto Icllln lit n posit hon where they cnn

eOJtnue their luhllnn liIIClcl ! .

A periodical( investigation Into time

cOlllucl of the penitentiary lust 11 it-

self
-

exert a heallr lutII'nee upon time

II Inlntnluell In tlmmtt Insttu-
ton.

-

. Hut It (lees not uelll! this h1est.-
J::lon to retumimid the legislature of its
ditty to uIIe sonic new provislomi with

rlfe'cnce to time Ialntcnmce of tie
[wnlentlrr convicts. So 10nJ us time

clntl'lctor remains In his presemit ple-
carlons sluu 10u tie whole conduc of
time Ilnlentl' " must he In 1 molC 0'less demoralized comitlithoum. Time legls-
hltm'c

-

shonll nt cure take steps to re-

gaIn
-

: po.ssessioum of time llnlentl': )' and
to iulace It on 1 blsls rigId but
hunu1e 1lble UHlajement-

.Tl

.

SILI"NIIAGUll CtNDlD1tTi.
Thin 80"lalel lutnlc In its

manifesto Inuouncln time 11'ojtced 0-
1'Innzaton

-

! of 1 tree shiver . cx-

IVt550i
.

t 11efe'ence for ex.Hell'-
esentate

.
Sibley us tie 11'esllentnl

candidate of time new iiarti. Mr-
.Sibley

.

rell'csentcl time 'rwentr-
sixth Peumnsylvammha dIstrict In the
Fifty-third con ress. luwlng been
elected by n fusIon of democrats , popu-
lists

-
and proimibitiomilsts. Time congl'es-

.Ilonnl

-.directory records that lie Is cx-
tensively engaged hum farming :anl stock
rlsln . Is 1 m:1nflctucI': of lubrlcutng
Iml slg111 oils 1111 Is interested In
various ot her manufacturIng all busl-
neRS

-

enterprises. lie Is reputed to bt a
milan of large wealth. The only public
positiouis lie has held are those or memo
ber of congress and lI3'Ol' of time town
of Flnkln , Pu. ?Jr. Sibley Is 1 native
of thin state of New York und is 4:years old. lIe humus shown himsel to be

1 mnn of strong ifnot alogether sound
convlctuns..-

Tosclh

.

. C. Sibley belongs to tie radical
elelelt ot time free and he-

leyes
-

tmt all tIme economic ills whIch
1u'e'11 are due to the fact that silver
1101S not OCCUI1Y nn equal Place with
gold In tie .lonetary systems of time

In
'
n speech In time honse just

before the 1nnl adjournment of con-
gress

.
Mr. Sibley said that "time fleudsof free sliver coinage In time United

States hold t thin doctrine of bimetal-
lsm

-
, not because of ofownel'shll slyer

mines , but because: curses thlt-
hlve. . followed falling prIces throughout
tIme world-because they are frm In the
conviction thlt with our mints open to
free and unlmited coInage nt tIme old
ratio time -cent cotton of today will
be time lcout cotton umiiomu time ro-

emunetmuent
-

pf tie law which served this
coiummtry so well for eighty years. Time
IeO1)hti who favor free and unlimited
coinage lt time old rte hold thlt It wigive time farmer $1 Instead of GO centR
for hula t." lie lechl'ed that
"silver anti mmli otlmeu urtcleH of iroduc-
thou . evcn labor itself , have followed
the cclne In the vlluu of the ounce
of silver laulliomi sluice its dcnlll at our
minis of free and equalI COIII C" " In
view of time fact that :11" SlblcIlikely to be time header of time sliver
111.t) ty In time CIIIII) n of lext 'Ull' hm-
isvk's's expresst'd 01 the 1001' or con I'CS-

SInHlnmc ni Iumterest they woull not
Ithel'wlOS8e8s. .

I will be OhSl'I''et thuat In COl10n-
wih all time advocates of time free nnl-

lInlmlet colnno or silver nt' time old
ratio iy time Unlcd States 11'. Sibley-
muttaclues no hUllol.tmce to II'OlllctolIn its hcm'lng emi time IH'lceof CO-
I.nilllt . It could lot hu.lxpcctell that
hue W0l11 10 this In time case or sliver,

11hlUlh lS I immat br of fUll time 110.
Illcton of silver dmllg tl Ilst tveimty-
yetiI.s hnl hicen largely In of time

II'mllcthl of golti , which hunt ; nn-

.l'nllhl
.

1111 nn IlflCIll him lllll' .? cnt.-
Ilg

.
time toruumeulInt It would 8eml tint

Its to cotton unll whcu time of11tm'
II'ollucton) Shnlll! HUll' comusitlerut-
loiu.

.
. Does lot tic enOl'lolS Incl'clle-

ot cotll cr(11a4 CIlnllh n tllclelt cx-

Illnltlu of time 111 In time irice of
coton '1hll cel.tllll " Is time view of
time AlcJell clon pimuiters. whn turn

11'lllosln to 1'Iluct the cotton 11'01n-
e.II'

( .
area. Is nol time sUle true or-

wlwlt. . time ll'otllcton of whl'h In thus
mostu () 230,000,000 blshels-

In 18i to 1000.000) IIHhl'ls II ISPI ?
'
1II'I'u WIS I decline flom these hlhes-
t1jI'cl In the lust thurce 'Cll'H , but It

mO'1 thln 1111' lit ) fOl' I " time In.
creased II'otucton or other
IIl.tlllnl'I: ! II AI'gtutnu , "viiheit

hoist t 'em'l hut becole large me.
hrtumof wlwnt. 'hl" wOI'118 11llluc.
ton of. whclt tuning Il'gulr.In ixcess
of time tlnlll , time price his gone 10wn ,

regardless: ot "ln,'. 01 time iuiqmmiry

lute tie lIUbeS of uI'lcnlm'ul 11ellet.
HIOl Iy time house cOlmltee on 11lcll.tore , ot whIch mIr. Sibley WII n immemmu-

her, m1u'. David r.lblu of Slct'lmcnto-
1"'esente his ylewt ut lelgth , sayimig-
unioug other thln1l : "I today the price

. ,
.

, . . .

.4 . .1 > .

11;
- 1i:....M1LUIf -

: ;"m';.;

ot slr was 121)) aunt time price of
wheat Iller condiions itu which (tiny
fro totlay wih l rlcl1lrol nnueiuineryI-

mi time cheapest InlHllltlnbor COllh'lef.of time , Is Sh'll! prollull
that wheat , lotwlhtn1ln ! wo111 be-

IW luigluer , or would not be lenr h

nfIIl' time tonner conditIons. " isIr-

.Sibley
.

wits so much impressed with
whlL Mr. Lumbimu snll that lie dcChuirc(1-

lie could lot "dummy time truth nUll time

justice of his proposhtiomu. " t cnn be
easily shown that there imas been no

eoncurreICt' , U8 the free silver 10n
claim , betwcen time fluctuatIons In time

Illces of shiver anti time prices of other
COUI011tc9 during time host twenty
yen ra.

A leter writen by tr. Slhll) is pub-
hishied

.

, In which thlt gentt'lln cx-
presses fear of the growth of time spirit
of onnrch3" In this cOlntr.lI his Ull-

'11ehcnslon Is ever realized it wi ie In-

lonslllcnce of the tencluiuugs of time

ccment which has put hll forward as-

a '. I Is he 1111 tie other nil-
of the free timid coin-

.Ige

.

of silver II time ell ratt ho wlo l'e
fostlrn ulest mind 11sHatMfleton amid

time of ".thereby sowiuug seeds uummmuuclmy

.UUNlT.llr cox I.'IWll'Cl D , t7tT1:
There II uiotiming ! In time fact

(hunt time host congress , 11lln decided

.

to 11111011t delegates to time propo.ued; In-

..te1ntonul

.

monetar conference , HC-

'lecled five out of time six time Illts
of time free ,1'cren. . Imleel, If there
ii4 Iny enlse of RU1IIe It Is time fietimuit time whole Illbcr wits 10l choHc-
nfl'OI thnt ciemmnmmt. Time sennte , wih
its free silver majority , did not imesitute
to .elcct three len wlo cln be dc-
) ( Ullon , In time event of a confC'
ellen helng called , to stand " for
time free coinage of time white metal nt
time ratio of 11 to 1. amid tIme speaker uf
time hOlse mniglmt . wih equal propriety ,

huye tlomme , time lane timing. Iwus time

Intenton 'f the rcsohuitioui regl1luA time

of delegates tintt this
( . At nay Ilte this Ul-

l.11cl's

.

to he time onlr Call Inference frol
the course of time senate. I vtm n111-

festr
-

time llu110He of thl free slyer
men that congress sitould be rell'e.-
seuted

-
In time confelence entrel " by del

egates of theIr views , so that If time ProS-
hleuit

-

l should select , IH It Is jresumucd lie

wi.en of ollilosle) vievs there wibe a mmmttrketl prellOllel'alce of free
silver scntment In time couferencl from
time Unied States. As It Is , there vih-

iiwobably be only a majority of one In-

tul1110rt of extreme free eolmmge views.
'.herc clm be mme queston that live of

time coumgresslonal delegates do nOt rep-
reseilt the sentmcnt re uling SlyC'-
or: a majorIty of time people of the UnIted
States. Foul of are fl'OI time

south and (1'01 states whose financial
relations with time rest of tIme world are
comparatively InslgnltclUt while time

other Is il'om time greatest sliver produc.-
Ing

-
state In tile union. Whatever mn3

be thought of the ability 01 these me -
und perhaps they mire as capable as nnr;
who could have been chosen fl'othe
free silver raul.s-It Is hardly to be ex-

pected
-

that they wi exert much In1u-
ence

-

h'u au htlernatonal confelenc 'tp
which oYcrnments will semI

Iomo thel' ablest Iuauclers" They
tire likely to be regnrled simply ns poll-

tcans: voicIng time views of their Imme-
diate

-

consttuents at1mer than 18 states-
men

-

speal.lnA for the whole people of
time counl3. . The members of time dele-

gation
-

who wi proimbly exert time

greatest Infuence In the In'ollosed con-

ference
-

are those whom the president

wi npllolnt
There. appears to be no reasn to

doubt timat mm conference will be called ,

Germmiamiy taking the hmultimutIve . and that
It will be belc some time during
time presemit year. As to the possible
result of such n conference there Is
wide opportunity for slecuilatiofl.

LET TIlE nUSINESS lmN 4LONF.
The present legislature seems bent

'upon harassing time Industries anti-

trade of time state. Whether 01 not
tll'C has been t fixed policy of hostility
to ommr lanufactures amid conllerce Is

ellen to queston , but there enn be no
doubt of time mnenacliig attitude of our
state lawmakers , as exemplfel by nu-

lelsU'-es seriously commsiderctlm-

mmiii now llnlln . Olal1 MeelH to luttve
been llnled out for attack. '1'hmis may-
be due to time flct (hunt no Inw cQ111-
he llRet In restraint of trade thlt-
WOlll not cripple Omlha to a A1'eatC-
'exclt lain( mummy other. business COI-
.mUllty In time state.

'Early II time session n blt vas Intr-
o.dlclt

.

for an act to Inipose Ilayy licenses
tmpon cOJmlslon merchants time object
of whIch vas to protect shippers from
Ileget dlsholest commission Imchnnt8.
Is 11'leteublt ' wonld l'efulr emon-

.Htllon
.

tt heavy cost to ouur btisinesm-
minteiosts. . '1he utellt to Inlm men
hOIfst Imy , to say time least1q-

mmestiommmthuie , whie thin provisiomis ot
tie hi, It cnfol'ced would Injure and
combo

.

mruis.s cOUmlsslon IC'clu1w 1m-

mcvei.y. hnll.tlnt[ trade center In time

state.
Time Ilw II'ohlu1ln time IUJUClctn'-

cInt sale! ot oleomuummrgarimme , us humus . buou-
mcomuclusively shown by 'l'he lice , Is nn
umueahiei.for hlow to 01' trade Inte'l'sts ,

the effects of whIch will ho felt tll0sts-
oltI ' hiy time Ilnnflctm'C'1: or Olu hn.

'1le Ilel'lu Itellll to legislate time

state (muir out of Ommmmulma was born of t
tesh' (' to htlII'[ our trade Interesti ,

for the loctton or time state fair Is

Ill''I " U business proposltiomm-
.Tiuc

.

hi to 1110hlbl time slle of cigar-
cttts

.
In this state CUl , If hiassod ,

ito oilier effect thl1 tl Crllllll If not
dcst.oy , t 111e nnl1 11'0ttlhle trade
now emujoyed hr time jobbers ot tllI city

Int stutc. lIowceulmmumtlmibie time ci'-
tort to stop time Contlnlltll of cglr.-
ctes

.

II ' umimmy bl' , there mire

consllem tiomms IteJln timis proposed

llnll'O which ought to bl time meUlt
of lh'fcltn it. Wholcllle 11'CllltsIn our leulln1 cities sell cigarettes In-

nell'I $" tvemy Illto In time ! west , '1h-
otmle Is U II'uHtlhlo 01'. The10. .
joSeti) Inw1 not l'l'IIII' ! the comusumumip.

lion cul'tes.n timose states , but
'viii tieprivo our jobbers of thmtir right
to the tmto tlc " hlro imp tumid

III'ml jobbers of CUllletl mhistmibtit-
lag to steju II II take time trait '
out - ' imamuls.

Business II this rtnto lt Ihlost at n

&..
'

. _ _
.
. . , u' . _ " '. , . .

' '. - - - . - .- - - - - -- -- - - '- - -- -

- - .

standstill. .Jnerehnnts) are con-

.t(1lu
.

nahllt11h"er' c cou.HlonM
.

before ? I! 'n. Th13. 1e11
time hmip thnt call hI afforded flom-
whnterer sotmi , ' '.lmt they llull ul
(this time be 11fctell to hostle nltls-

e1seltRR legislation Is beyond comflhrei-

utmisiomu

-
. Imustemuiiof ihi-mulviseti Inwl.hum l"stlnlnt ot , F1de the) Hhoull be-

givemu melsm'e: lII 11oloton tthereof
or else left nlouc to vork out
their OW1 ,

.

Thele Is aim ; multlltioiumul count to lie

niulust , tIme cOlsluUonall )" of

bi iieriimlt stlte { a
chuaimgo: of yenUl' In time HI'I'Utt Scot
murder cnHeR. So far nR time In1ctt

cases for which time melR'
lire iIs specially desl nell , mire cOnCIlICll! ,

It is hilmtiniY ' ux POSt facto leJIlnlol.
IIx yost facto legIslaton heel -
fned to Ilchule , first , uuimikhuig tin tclln.-
noeent

.

ul time time It wits l'lmltedc-
I'lmllll , mind. second , If time oct be nl-

.I'eady

.

I crimume , InclIln time immunitY. .01' Il'Slnll (hue C.11cncH Iwcesil' to

cO1lcton I' II I'rlng numy mn 111'
time situumtt iou or tie Iccuell to hmimt dls-

.nd'IIII
.

l. 'l'hto cuiforeemuucuut of time 1110-

.IloMell

-
IIW wOlll dehirivo time Iccnsell of

1 right which hue enjoJed nt time tune time

act WIM comuumumit ttl! . nln1I ' , time right to
trial In tit cOlnl )" In which time In-

.ol'mlton

.
( Is mel1 It wOlld mnlt comi-
,'Icton easier than before. Time conH-
t.tnlol

-
of Ichl'I I1 forbids time cnnet-

.n1nt

.
or ox luht) facto iogimuhmttioiu. I"en

If tie lroPoSed) law were otiuervise ,

wihin the in1rvicv of time constlnton
It co111 not be made to apply to time

Bunett Scott cases.

I County Attorney Haih.lle sue-
coeds in recovering for time county emu

time nlnll'OIS pelHonal ahuluenrm: mice

bonds that imayc beNI defaulted he will
lie doing wimat lIe l'c"lols cOlnty nt-
.torney

.

lois done. lIe mlst howl"cr ,

realize the ma lll.le. of thl { before
iuiuui. Douglas cOlnt " hUf 11Ver re-

covered
-

n cent on bonds glvcn for time

allpenrllce of ofenders 11 her courts
and there nm lawyers who contend
that the bond Is not drlwn that CIInot ue llnchell out by a perslstcnt
und shrewd defense 11 time courts.
There Is no dOlbt that whnt are really
strlw bonds l'e often accepted for thin
relemuse of iWisomierS. On othC'H time

hondlwn :argood and would , In mnny
eases , II'mllcu time missing lU'llcl111 If

11'octelln s weru lrcssetl against timenu.

A series of suis . to leco'r emu time Ic-
faulted bonds Will nt least stir up the
sureties to 1 seJIslpf; their responlb-
l1

-
'. I .

Ilooks nR If the'delloslory law were
wih us to stn '. Iought not , however ,

to remaIn In lshJ'c ent Imperfect condi-

ton.

-
. There are certain defects which

call for IleUlmo In a way that will
strengUlen its tIrton and Insure time

public against depositories wih Inade-
quate

-
bonds. Fimichm coutity and , state

board ,simouid be, fOl'bltden toimccept, as
surety ony oleer bnmmk making
thin appiication. I there Is no bill for
this purpose b for the houses of time

lelslltle: tiij . g V'Q1O' has, good
grounds for slntlng one In with recom-

.mendaton

.

for passage.

A poll of the iegislatumro 01 the quos-

ton of nbolshlng capital puhishmnemut
disclosed 1 numunber or members who
were noncommltnl , but who exhibited
"n distinct lennln toward time gallows.-

Te
. "

slncC'el " trust that this leaning will
be lu'omvty overcome. The leglsluture
would be justified In interrulting its
sessiomms and exerting nil its reformatory
Infuence Up01 tlese 1embe.s who are
threatened with this terrible fate. No
effort will be too great to counteract the
force that Is carrying any of our leglsln-
tors stllght to time gallows.

- wmnsup.-
Gmobe1)eniocrat.

.
.

Time republican house will make the twoyears more at Grover and his party com-
parUvely

-
harmless to the country..
" Democratic Vtew.
St. Louts flepubiic.

The passInm of this congress Is stronglysuggestive of the explosion of a bunch of
firecrackers under a tar barrel. The noise
Is all over but we sOil have time bad smell-

.Jiegulistlori

.

1ly syndIcate.
Cincinnati l nquirer.

The smart gentlemen who cleared about
9.00 on the admlnlstrUon bond bar-an oplon of timegovernment for months to come. They
ivill tic doubt regulate the outilow and In-
flow of gold at the United States treasury
accordIng to their desires for future specu-
laton

-
In government securities-

.Iteiutilce

..
Not Vngraietum.I'mm-

mmasempumma
.

I.edge-

r.I
.

Is calculated that time aggregate of time
appropriatons made at thIs session of can-
b'eSS

-
, Ihort of. Timegreatest slnAle lem I ; 00.. which

141.aslsTo , equaUnl time totalexpenditure tor the anti mios-
tolilces

-
combined . In view of this time UnIted

States can scarcely be charged svItJm beIng
an ungrateful country toward its needy vet-eran soldiers. p

Irln 01 Your Odd.
New York Sun

We repeat that Colorado can easy marketall the gold mined In It. Theme has been
trouble Cor some years In disposing of time
stale'l sliver. but that was because time sup-
Illy largely exceedej limo tiemand. and theresuch danger II regard to gold.
Time world vl1i lpmonmmitiy absorb this
Colomdo gold prodit.evemi it
tivice or tel times s .great last year's.
'rhe goid arejmmtjzmlabme . for the reason
that they cannot retaIn the yellow metalIn their Hystc'mn limit must lisiimrse It forthe service of ma)1 ill nearly IS fast usthey take It. --_I"I

Trod iteyivai.-
St.

.
. l.oUI8 hJbelemOlt.-

The
! , .

.
rmovil Of (lie' peri' of change In

tIme fnanelil , : Cue for time reothis ytar It least must eXerta )thnulaln r efict? on trade. 'J'imere Is
( recupemitP'a Power In imuelness' this country , ant IIwi limive a chanceto itseir . orivaril.. ) . Adlscemnibie' trace Imnprovexmmemm willdoubtless appear wtullb; timq umext few weells.Another emmcouragllrg Couiditlon Is time steadyIncrease In the trensur gold reserve whichIs now imp to n lulimejoint than had lmeeim
toilcimed for several umitiruths pll. Time tend.eney. tool Is ldkely.1to Imimmyarti lor utime. . tor In time re-cent lurchase hal1oLbeen delivered. hut Iscoming to . . . ms need.I.. Inthe meantime the exportation oC goil, hasceased and the runs . on the treasury or5over. 'rime delclts. too. are orm the decrease ,and are disappear In it ortwo. 0mm time whole the business 101ih Isbrighter than at anS" tlnu since time crisiscame In the summer .

VTJIRH L.-SnS 2'1lN OURS.

now enrmous era time stridc which hlebeen made by Great Britain Ilurlng the pat
quArter of I century In the direction of
democracy may bo gathered from time fact
that Mr. herbert Oldslo e , epeaking on

behll of time admInIstration, anti as the

cble of the public worlll 11epnrtlent , lies
announce.l that the estimates abut to be
submitted to Parliament by time chancelor
of the exchecqter wilt Inclulle the den1nd
for 1 sum to ho used In the erection or 1
statue to Oliver Crommuwehi . It. his always
been a matter of cmment that . Wesl-
minster.

-
. where rulers and bad , greatgoot

and little . exist tim emgy , sculpture should
do honor to time memory of time polector.
Time omission cnn only be expllined
trlbumtlng to to thebth Parlamenl antcrown mimi ofcIal-
acknowledgement ! a successful
Cromwehi . It may be ,

short work or time Ihouso ot Coummumione and
preshlel over the government tlmat made

shorter work or Kimig Charles by-

lopping oft his heut.: That the leglslalnre
and time sovereign mmiaouiti hare after a lapse
or wel nigh three centuries , decided otFm-

honor the memory of this great
repumhiicamm by erectng 1 mumommuiment to hum
speaks volumes ) for the liberality
and enl htenment of QUeen Victoria alli of
her constiutonal advisers . but also for time

develol1Ht, dommuocratio anti progressive
semmtimmmemmts on the part ot time people-sent1-
monte to which crown amid cabinet are mmmanl-

(cathy )'lelllng In this
Cs.

matter. .

Time appointment of Prince Lobanor as-

RU8slan foreign secretary and time probability
that he w1 be promoted to time chancelor.
shill, are In keeping withi the report an

aliance between Great Britain and Uussla.
lime BritIsh government undoubtedly favored
the appoiimtnment of M. do Steal at present
Russian ambassador to Great Drlaln , and
time tae tint ho was l> tssCI over and R

statesman selected who Is not In any way

PI'o-Englsb, In feeling . anti rather favor
, argues I foreign I olcy on time part

of time new czar that may bring about
Important political clmamlgc3 In Furope. Time

new foreign secretary novel favored time Idea
of In alliance botweemu Prance ant Itussla and
time former country lay now to renew
her friendship wllh En land. It votiiti be
strauge It there shoult 00 a restoration of
time frst triple . whIch was conmposed-

of . Germany a 11 Austrla-Iltmngary .

and If such a thing should be brought about
It would only serve to mark the turn of
Germany to hlismarckinn ideas. A hint line
been given out that there wIll be a nmeeting
this summer of the three emperors Nicholas
Wilam and Francis Joseph. In the days of

kaiser thee occasIons were frequent.
They were at least picturesque and they were

Coo for polUcl prophets to found predlc-

tons upomm I another should be held it
again be I subject for goss!> . limit that

wIll be nil. The progress of Individualsm-
has been too rapid In Europe any
of rulers to be able to meet In conclave
and keep back the Idea of freedom.

S. .
The czar of Russia does not make hIs Inten-

tons known through the Russian provIncial
newepamiera else time statement of one of the

later might mean somiiething. I Is set forth
In that journal that nussla will not tolerate
any partition of ChIna which will give Japan
a foothold In that empire. 1 Is even stated
that Japan must abandon all hold on Corea
because Russia' will not tolerate a Japanese
protectorate there. Probably time czar has not
authorIzed Iny statement of what he wants
or of what ho does not want and will not
have yet timers may be a tact at time bottom
of the slalement For Russia Intends to ab-

sorb
-

the entire continent of AsIa north of In-
die . not today , not even within ten years , but
at some future .tme. and Cram time to time .
Russia has neighbors on the west .

wIth wl not permit her to take what she
wants European Turkey Eastward Russl
has no formidable neighbors on the mainland.
The valor and warlke accomplishments of
Japan have no doubt time czar some bad
quarter hours. must regard Japan 1menace to his ambItions In time east. But ex-

acty
-

, IS the czar refrained from steppIng. In
I3lsmarck and France wlmentlme latter

surrendered Alsace and LorraIne , he must re-
rain from Interference with Japan In adjust-
Ing maters with China. This country cannot

from any European quarter
as tolerable. Jap.Uwill no doubt be reason-
able In is demands , but it has fought to
vindlcate principle of national honor and
honesty , has expended mIllions of treasure
and much blood and may reasonably demand
time Independence of Corea and the cession of
all dIspute territory. This demand If made .

Indemnity , should be supported by
time cvized world. Certainly Russia should
find and unsupported It It attempts
to deprive the victor of his lawful rIghts. IIs not probable that Japan will demand any
territory on the mainland because that would
be a burden. But all disputed terriory. if ex.
acted
outsiders

. should be ceded wihout protest from.
Bulgaria appears to be In an exceedingly

bad way. The government has managed to
quarrel with Austria and Turkey , the two
powers whose friehdsimip and support have
constituted until now its principal source
ot strength and Independence , the late czar
having been given to understand that lie
could not assail Bulgaria without Involving
himsel In war with one or the other of these

. Russia has until now spured all
time obsequious advances made by the prince
In the hope of obtaining recognition lS a
ruler , even alhough with time object of
giving St. Petersburg lie has
Intrusled gortfoiios In huts cabinet to men
implicated In attempts on hits life. Time
treasury at Sofia Is empty , the credit which
Bulgaria enjoyed upon the torelgn money
mmmnrketa at time time of Stamnbuloff's over-
throw has vanished and tile IhrHy Bul-
garlan

-
trmer and peasanlry , can-

stltuto
-

nine-tenths of time population , are
not only unable to pay the new and heavy
taxes that have recently been enacted but
even find It beyond their power to pay those
which were brought Into existence timree
years ago , time fall In time price of wheat and
agricultural produce havIng had time effect
of converting their dues to time slate from
a tenth to a third ot their emmtiro erop. Un-
der time pretext of economy almost 80,000
officers and men have been dismissed from
time army anti turned adrift upon time country
without means of substutemuco or enmphoyqont ,

while the money thus save Instead ot being
paid Into time treasury , been diverted
to other uses of 0 less creditable nature. In
onE word , something much akin to chaos
prevais In the principality , and unless Star-
bulot to the solicitation hr ' the people ,

. Corgettng eli time base ingratitude to
which been subjected consents to
conic to time assistnce prInce whom
lie himself upon the throne time days
of

'
Ferdlnammd a ruler of Bulgaria lay be

considered as lumbered and lila reign on time

eve of Its cl0e , by abdIcton or
deposition. . . .

Ismai Pashma time ox-khedlve of Egypt
who bui the Suez canal , amid who died at
Consialtnollie lat Saturday was counted
a dangerous pereon In Constnntinopio. where
lie had lived since 1886. lie was never
reconciled to his deposition ( roam his vice-

royalty

.
In EIfYPt , and resIsted abdication

mmrmtli lie was forced to yield by England
and France In 1879. Then lie establisimed-

huimseif at Napies with his harem and all
tIme leeessorles of orllntal luxury that his
enlrmous multi purcimase. lie never
lost his lust of power , and never ceased
to IntrIgue for It , and when ho demanded , a

dozen years ago , that ito should be paid for
sugar piamitations ald otimor lands In JgYIII
which had been confscaled amid .

ward the ) debts . . Turkey
wllh tIme demand amid paid him 25.complelt

. , largely to keep him quiet. Finally
he was imernuittemi to go to Conutantlrmople-

and
)

111d hImself I mlgnlfcent palace which

.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Govlt Report
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lute been Ills prison over since. For years
he has been forbidden to IfM'o its grounds ,
Snul while flow every luxury' ho cold do-
sire , the distrust , I not fel. him

hI lenled hIm his liberty. it was rumored
seIne tmo AgO that he hail been poisone.
and report lay now lie t ,
ho has died. p

I'F.Ol'LL' :,11! TIl."a. .

St. T. 118. too , has the Lexow toyer.
The Influenza of Europe Is bring-

lag the populnton to its sneeze.
What hula country needs jmmt now is n

patrIotic organization to preserve , :

heiresses for Americans.
Mayor Hopkins ot Ciuiesgo wants a reelec-

tion
-

. antI wants it bad , on a one-plank nat--" with the trimete. " Time 1

lateoof Carter Harrison c'ldentiy hankerviolent pollcal death
Speculllons on time total of the laconic tax

: 60000000. A quarter of a umihi.

lon nersons estates anti corporatiomme wiup the cash Rnd enjoy tue great
can privilege ot kichdng .

I Is given out In know In quarters that
returning e'conlresslen will go to work

anmi ear a I . , . Peristent activity
for I year two wIll partially overcome the
evils of congressiommai dissipation.

Although ' time counci of Chicago Is dls-
pensing

-
Cranchl wih a lavish hand , there

Is no vlslbll means support for time osser-
lon timat Onaha': retired Iulloll1:1 states-

have to the hake ciy.-
Tohn

.
, O'hinien of 1 ) I'al. l la. . died recently

and lolL a wi which It wl bo dlmeull to
take Into cmiii nrove. Is written with

Ilencl on lie wail near his bedside and reatis
: "Mrs. Arnold-Gall bless hlr-shalhave ni I leave. "

Tht Itonmamu Calholc archbishop ot Cashel
Dr. Croke. for twenty years time
chief clerical figure In time Irish Mtonalstmmmovemmuemmt. lie still "Pluls his
Irish Parlamenlary (mind . but In hIs last
leter ) I subscription ime says:

imomme of obtaimmimmg a legislature ror our
country wihin I reasommable tinue is mme longer
enlertalltl reasoning nlen. "

Time effect ot01 campaigmmlimg on
women Is case of the wife of
time governor of Oeorgla. She was unusually
aeive In furthering her imusbammd's ambition .
managed his campaign and was successful
beyond her expectatons. Now she Is under
treatment mid of kleptomnnla-
.allhough

.

there Is that sue IJa-
rtclpated

-
In time count of time ballots.

The long cherished project of ii nmunicipah

shelved
union of

forever
St. Paul and Mlaneapols his been

was
represented as a charming young lady who
was not averse to a joily flirtatton with St.
1all But time momeul she hinted at a de-

take time capitol tinder her wing wlh-out the surroultll nooniation hate
ceedod admiraton. The match Is off. mit
that Is . St. Paul transforms the
graceful gazelle Into an overgrown hog. with
a mendacious curt on its tail. It that cut
does not draw ''lore blot thanA Cuban re'oi-
utlon

-.

. then surely dead and
Laughing Waters pitched In dirgellc keys.

-
:OI { I'Il:S CtL3I.lJf NT.

Des Moines LeadeniThie city
held In time cites timid towns of electons
day itmdicate time democrats are :
their second wlzmtl. There Is no geltlA
slIde. but time drift Is plainly wIth the dem-ocrats.

-
.

lIed Oak Express : Time petrifed nina re-cently -
exhumed near beenhisrecognized by a lady who viewed ne herlong lost father . At sight of the objectshe burst Into tears and then went cit andreplevined the stony cadaver. This In-volves a legal light for p09seslon. Takenall around . time story Is very toucjmimmg andwith the example of affection showmm mlhlmelt a heart of stone and male possIble

mutual recognition.
Sioux City TrIbune : There must be corn-

menced
-

In all seriousness time propaganda
which made Iowa almoststate. It should bi I democllc
compaclness Is one of the greatest elementsof strength . I Is the ten thonsands ofXenophmon time myrlails of Xerxes ,
which most profoundly affect time course othuman events The democralc party ofIowa must prepare IselC dawning
of that better day Is certain to come ,
when time darkness of defeat will roll away
before time gorgeous trppIngs of the sun:( prosperity.

Sioux City Journal : The act passed bythe Iowa legislature at its last sessmomm un-dertaicing
-

to provide for female suffrage IncertaIn school electons. may cause a good
(leal of . Is about the only
effect that It can have The act Is undoubt-edly

-
unconstItutional. Its unconstitutionalitywas clearly pointed out to the legislature .but for some inscrutable reason It umevertlue-

less persisted In putting it In time statute
boolt. The school election In SIoux City Is acase In Iolnt. Time validity of time vote forcertain purposes may he put In doubt by timestatute. It may Involve 11gaton . In any
event It will cause a oeal needless
trouble In holding the electon and In the-
prelminaries. . Such Is not only

. but also mischievous If time
people of Iowa want woman suffrage there
Is a plaIn way nt it . and time plainway Is to change the state constItution .

The pcople of Iowa have iimltcd time sur-rage to males. ThIs Is a fact which thereformers have strangely overlooked..
Shucking the Cuckoos for Iucmtg.

New York itecoroe-
.It

.
was heartless on the part of Mr. Cleveland to leave time flock of starving cuckoos

who have just been drIven out of time capitol
roosting around the white house whuie he
hmied himself away on time Violet to makegunshot acquaintance with time ducks of
North Carolnn.TIme ) < line been all along prom-
Ising

-
his falheul imiruis that tie soon lMarch would In< warm nests (or

them In the government mind this
Is how lie treats them. benfar more )humane to shoot every one of
them before beginning the Nortim Carolina
duck slaughter.

Time cuckoos are Indeed to be commls-
.crted.

.
.

.

OF' 7IlOBJRUrOIO.-

Phuilamleiphia

.

lteconih : After tlmirt"f1ve

s'cnr of numbiic life lilt. hoimtmn Or Indiana
goes back to liii farumi poorer than wimen htleft it . Such nn experience from time mt-
crowned prince or polomlat" Is hat to lime-

.onciio
.

with time glib copybook that
"economy Is wealth "

lnn8 City Star : Considering the fact
that "thero's nothIng 11 it.,. that Is to say ,
In politics . Mr. 1olmOn lies been very busy
for timinty-Ilvo s'ens seeking nminations
for ofc . There wu at least a living it
for . Holman , wll opportumiitios which

imo wu honest to take hut
. commentary Is this on politics timid

a man simoumitl grieve , while time whole nn-
tonhe

marvels
entered.

. that 10 goes out or ofeo
l'hmiiiudelphia Press : Time retirement ci

such chronic and umarrow-iimintieti obJector as-
fleprcscntative unman , who has mate n
virtue of his t>parsimommy )" . cannot bo lookct
UIOI a aim unmlKCI cvii . II fatrather alrmICl blessing , wlmolo

cmiii hmi Inmitators was to
save mit the spigot only. Their objections
ivero often of tue mmmost petty type , and time )' it-

aimy macdo the mmnumue of "ecomuomimy" ridicmmlotme.
Sonic one broad jumthgmmmemmt is mmeedcci in
every congress to call a hail. on uuuunccossarye-
ximemmtiitimres , but time chccseparitmg statesnuemi
are mmot iii timiut chase ,

Chicago lmmter Oceamm : Comugressnman 1101m-

mmamu

-
, 'thme great objector ," says timtit ho

leaves congress , miftcr thIrty-flve years of
service , imoorer thinii whmeum 1w fIrst vemut to-

W'asimingtun , This Is not encoumrmuging to-

yoimng fuen entenimmg nubile life. Commgrossm-

mmaim

-
Iiolmmmamm Imas mmevcr beemu charged with

oxtraviugiummt living , muimd mme one doubts hula

imersomimul hioumesty. limit timere are timoimetmnda-

of mmmcii who do lire aim less thmimn $5,000 a
year , aumil wimemi civil servIce reform is time
rmmio utah camigresanmemi tin not imavo to seciuro-
lmlees or spend mmiommoy omm timeir followers it-

mviii ho easy emmoumgii for a commgressmnami to iivo-
oh hula salary.-

A

.

T1INIICNGI TO T1CICEI (

Atlanta. Constltuutioim : "Just timink of-
wlmlslcy ( reezimmg. munjurt"-

"Ainites mme dliTsremmee to mmmc , sir , i'm a
great lover of crocked ice. "

Philadelphia liecord : "Tlmeres one eatia.n-
ctlomm

.
( iii imtt'l mug your legs mimmipuminteul , "
Hays ( lie iinmmayuiuic piullosommumi'm' . "TIme doc-
tors

-
can't Pull timemu mimmy mimore. "

Chicago TrIbune : Altlernmaui-W'iuo are
you mmii what titi 3'Oii Want ?

Old l'nrty ( with inmmtern-My) name is
Diogeumemm , Let mmmc nasa. l'iit hot iookimmg for
you.

Philadelphia Inqtmlm'er : lie-Don't tell any-
hotly that 1 escorted you imoumme front
cimureim , She-No diumiger. 1 nut as umtmeim-

asimrummmed or it its you are.
Indianapolis Journal : "Amid now " said

time barber wimo hind immimomited ortmmmmo ,, .imtiti nois' I can eat ommiomme imi time niormming
whenever I darmi want to. "

Galveston Nems's : If tlgure.s never lie , thmen-
vommmnn's simuuiders are imlghmeu' timinm her

ii end

Pimiiadelpimia Record : lilobbe-Wimat's thm

difference between gloves and polIcemen ?
Slobbs-GiVe it up. hobbs-Well , gloves are
nstmaily on hmnnd ,

Hocicland TribuneThe man witim a little
hair truuuiing about the hewer zone is right
iii thus Napoleonic swim witlm his bony nart.-

IC
.

( thus nmpenrs a. triile weak iii spots it
must be remmiembered thmat so does a good
dciii of time other Napoieomm literature of this
day ) . - i' I

Chicago flecord : Patron ( in imasemen-
trestaurnnt10inmmne Imigs' feet amid a dish
of mashed potatoes extra. 'Waiter (shouting
the order timnough hIs hiands-Trilby) (or
one ; little 13111cc on tue side !

DetroIt Free Press : "Before I start I will
ftx UI) little " said Amy , as she got imer
rouge pot amid enamels."-

Aim
.

, that puts another face on the mat-
.ter

.
, " was Mabel's comimment.

New York Heraldt Urlgga-T was readine-
m. . paper in time elevated this. umiorning an
time man imext to me vmue wild , Grggs.-
Whmy

( .-
? llniggs-I turned it over before lie

got through ,

Washington Star : "nIh Donian's band
imasbeen_ camtured 1mm Oklaiiomna , " remarked
tue newspaper reader ,

"You don't say so , " replied this man who
pretends to keep posted , itmt doesn't.-
Vimat

.
was Bill's band doing ? "1'layiim-

'Sweet MarIe ? ' "

WILLIE'S CHOICE.
Chicago h7ecorl. , *

"Willie , you are imatmgiity,
Amid trotmbiosome to mime ;

It you are not a. better boy ,
No angml 'you wlil be. "

"Who wants to be an angel ? "
While at once begiuE

. 'i bet you I'll be satisfied
To be a railroad man. "

CONO1lLN.IhlNS ll'LLCOML 110111.

Chicago Post ,

I am glad your pesky lmowiimi'
Now is done ,

'Cause you timougimt that we were growila'
Jest (or ftmmm ;

But youm'il finti you were mIstaken ,

That our conildemice iii simaicemi ,
An' you'll be , when we awaken ,

On time ruum.

You imave been too blamed expensive
For our taste ;

An' your bills were too expermeive-
Too much waste ,

You must do sone tail explainin' ,
For your course wits mnigimty aIntn'-
An' your power now is wanmn-

So make haste.-

We

.

are glad , of commrse , to greet you
here today ,

Gladder than we mire to meet you
.Whczm away :

But you've cost 111cc all tarnnttomm ,
Acted 111cc you owned creation ,
nut you're hiack at timi imere station ,

Au' you'il stay.

o1INC.IfIi '

'#RELIABL ( CLOTH I ER(
Your Mommy's Worth ou. Your Monay limog! ,

About Sweaters aiid Bloomers-
Now that the b'Ck , base ball and other athletic

.

_
amsare about to open it is right

gia in line to call your attention to our
[ tz new purchase of tan and navy blue

i :
" Sweaters at $2 a Sweater and they're

extra good Sweaters at that. And

,
our new $3 Sweaters-tIle kind that
all high grade wheelmen the:-'- - _. . . use-are
finest in the country , tan , blue , black-

and a lot of other colors. While you arc looking you
might glance at our Bicycle Bloomers-knee
trousers iii cassimere and corduroys , with a good line of
colors ,

don't wish to be understood to carry but a few
styles of hats. for the contrary is the case , our hat de-

partment
-

being the largest and best in the vcst. Just
nOv we're having quite a run on the $3 Derby made by
Crofuit & 1napp. It's a low , medium or high crowned
hat , with narrow or medium brim , in black and cedar ,

absolutely fast colors , the best $3 hat in tile world and
warranted to hold its shape as well as any $5 hat , Our
Spring Caps at 5oC , 75C , $1 00 and $ z , 25 are yacht
shaped and come in blue , black , brown mixed and gray.-
We

.

arc also showing a new line of Mackintosh Caps ,

yacht shape , si and $2 ; guaranteed to shed rain , You
can Sec those Sweaters in the i5th street window.

BROWNING , IING & CO. ,

Ifeilabic Clotlilci s , S.V , Con , 15th iumml Jouigias Sts.
4.

.- , . 4- . .


